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Essential Oils

Kick Start Guide:
Using Essential Oils to Improve

Your Health and Well-Being
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MEDICAL DISCLAIMER: The product statements in this ebook have not been evaluated by the Food and

Drug Administration. doTERRA essential wellness products and any other type of essential oils are not

intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease. All information I provide is my opinion, it is up to

you to research and form your own opinions. This content is for informational purposes only and is not

intended to diagnose, treat or cure any disease. Please consult with a qualified medical professional to

address specific health concerns you might have.

Essential oils work to balance the body, which allows the natural defenses to restore homeostasis.

Because they have not been evaluated by the FDA, essential oils are not used to "treat" specific medical

conditions.

This ebook is to be distributed for information purposes only. The author will not be held responsible for

the use or misuse of the information in this book. This ebook is not intended as medical advice because

the author is not a medical doctor.

DISCLAIMER AND/OR LEGAL NOTICES:

The information presented herein represents the view of the author as of the date of publication.

Because of the rate with which conditions change, the author reserves the right to alter and update his

opinion based on the new conditions. The report is for information purposes only. While every attempt

has been made to verify the information provided in this report, night the author nor his

affiliates/partners assume any responsibility for errors, inaccuracies or omissions. Any slights of people

or organizations are unintentional. If advice concerning legal or related matters is needed, the services

of a fully qualified professional should be sought. This report is not intended for use as a source of

medical advice. You should be aware of any laws which govern business transactions or other business

practices in your country and state.
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About Becki
My name is Becki Andrus, and I am a self-proclaimed

health fanatic... :)

I have always enjoyed learning about healthy living, and

improving health through natural means. In recent years, I

have done a lot of studying about nutrition and wellness

and I have discovered that many health conditions can be

solved with natural methods.

The information that I have learned has drastically

changed my life for the better. Through nutrition and

holistic methods I was able to heal myself of Irritable

Bowel Syndrome and I no longer need to take the multiple medications that the doctor

prescribed for me many years ago.

My approach to health is through a well-balanced, healthy diet, and I also enjoy using essential

oils for specific health conditions. I am not opposed to Westernized medical practices, but I

have chosen to use nutrition and essential oils to treat myself and my family first... and then if

the symptoms are not improving I will visit a doctor.

The great thing is this: I rarely need to go to the doctor anymore! I have discovered that the

human body is able to heal itself naturally if certain unhealthy elements are withheld, and

certain powerful healing compounds are available. And many of these healing compounds can

be found in essential oils.

So, now instead of turning to over-the-counter or prescription medication for everyday health

needs, I use my essential oils instead. I have found that there is an essential oil that can help

just about any health condition that I encounter: headaches, colds and flu, burns, scrapes,

metabolic problems, energy levels, depression and anxiety, stress reduction, skin problems, etc.

The list can go on and on... there are SO many benefits that can be experienced by using

essential oils on a daily basis!

This ebook is designed to help you learn what I have discovered, so that you can understand

the benefits of using essential oils in your home. My goal with sharing this information is to

help other people take charge of their health care, I want to assist as many people as possible

to be empowered in managing their health and well-being.
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I hope you enjoy this information, and find benefit in using essential oils in your home. Visit my

website to stay up-to-date on the latest information about essential oils:

http://www.ModernEssentialOils.com

And feel free to contact me any time if you want to say hi, or if you have any questions about

essential oils... I love getting emails and I would love to hear from you!

With love,

Becki :)

http://www.ModernEssentialOils.com

Email: becki@modernessentialoils.com

Phone: (801) 948-0758

Skype: becki.andrus

Facebook: http://Facebook.com/ILoveEssentialOils
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Why Essential Oils Are So Powerful
To start out, I want to help you understand why

essential oils can be used to improve your health.

Many people don't realize the powerful healing

effects that essential oils contain, and in many

cases essential oils may actually be more

powerful than using medication!

There are many benefits to using essential oils in

your everyday life, and many people are using

these healing oils to boost their health and treat

a number of medical conditions. Historically,

essential oils have been used in many cultures

including the traditional medical practices in Asia

and the Middle East.

As our modern generation is learning more about

natural healing and holistic approaches, more

people are turning to these natural remedies

instead of relying solely on Westernized

medications. These oils may seem like a simple treatment plan, but don't discount the

simplicity... because they can be extremely effective.

The term "essential oil" refers to natural compounds that are extracted from plants. These

compounds can be extracted from various parts of the plant, including the roots, stems, bark,

seeds, and flowers. Plants use these natural compounds in a variety of ways, such as: growing,

protecting the plant from the environment, and avoiding disease. When these natural

compounds are extracted into essential oils, humans can also benefit from the powerful,

healing and protective compounds that are available.

The chemical makeup of essential oils is very unique, and it cannot be duplicated by science. In

fact, many modern medications are created to attempt to duplicate some of these natural

compounds, but the chemical based medications have harsh side effects and they are not as

effective as using the natural source of the plant.

Using essential oils will provide you with a variety of health benefits. Research has shown that

Certified Pure Therapeutic Grade essential oils are:
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 Antiviral

 Antibacterial

 Antifungal

 Anticancer

 Antiparasitic

 Antiseptic

 Antimicrobial

 Anti-infectious

 Antitumor

Once you learn how to use essential oils, you will see that

there is a home remedy for just about every health

situation that you may encounter. Of course, there may

always be situations where a visit to the doctor is

necessary, but it is amazing to see how fast these essential oils can speed up the healing,

prevent infection, and treat symptoms that may be occurring.

The amazing power of essential oils is that they can be quickly assimilated into the body,

providing a quick response to the healing compounds. Oils can be applied topically to your skin,

or you can also take essential oils internally if it is a Certified Pure Therapeutic Grade oil.

How To Use Essential Oils
Once people understand the benefits of essential oils, it is common to want to include the use

of these oils in their daily life. The tricky part is the learning curve in the beginning... learning

how and when to use specific essential oils.

The reason I created my website, http://www.ModernEssentialOils.com, is because I wanted a

good source of information to help people understand how they should use essential oils. I am

working to compile information about specific types of essential oils, as well as various health

conditions that may be helped with essential oils.

When you read about a specific oil or a specific treatment plan, there are three main methods

that may be used to apply the oils:
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 Topical Application: One of the most common uses of essential oils is by applying them

topically on the skin. When you are using Certified Pure Therapeutic Grade essential oils,

the compounds can quickly be absorbed through the skin and assimilated into your

body. Topical application usually occurs either directly on the affected area, or the oils

may also be rubbed on the bottom of your feet. The reason oils can be applied to the

feet is because the feet contain large pores which can quickly absorb the oils.

 Internal Supplements: Most essential oils can be taken via mouth in order to gain the

benefits that are available. Just 1 or 2 drops are enough to help your body heal, and the

oils can be place directly in the mouth or they can be ingested through a small capsule

that is swallowed. Very important: ONLY high quality oils can be used internally, because

you need to be sure that the oil is free of any chemical or unnatural compounds. If the

essential oil is not labeled "Certified Pure Therapeutic Grade," then it is not safe to

consume. The safest brand of essential oils is doTERRA, because they are very pure and

have gone through rigorous testing procedures.

 Inhalation: When essential oils are inhaled, the senses are heighted and certain

reactions within the body can be triggered. You can inhale the oils directly from the

bottle or put a few drops in the palm of your hand to smell them. Sometimes, it may be

beneficial to use a diffuser to release the essential oils aromatically into the air. This

aromatic use will cleanse the air, and you will still be able to gain the benefits as the oil

is assimilated through the air into your body.
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Are Essential Oils Safe to Use?
One reason that some people may be hesitant to use essential oils is because they are unsure

about the safety of these oils. The truth is that high quality oils are very safe to use, and you can

actually gain a number of health benefits without having to deal with the negative side effects

that are associated with many types of medications.

In fact, essential oils are completely pure and natural, and most people do not experience any

side effects when the oils are used in the correct ways. But, it is important to remember that

essential oils are very concentrated, and you should follow the directions and label warnings.

Some oils are so potent that they may cause skin irritation unless they are combined with

another spreading oil such as coconut oil or almond oil.

In order to be sure that you are safe with the use of your essential oils, you need to follow

these guidelines:

 Only use 100% Certified Pure Therapeutic Grade essential oils

 Read the instructions for each oil to understand the topical/internal directions for usage
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 Do not put essential oils in your ear canal or eyes

 When in question, talk with your health care provider to determine if a certain

treatment plan is right for you. It is especially important to talk with your doctor if you

are currently taking a prescribed medication.

Some oils, such as oregano, cinnamon, cassia, etc are "hot" oils, which means that they might

burn or irritate sensitive skin. If you use the oil and this discomfort occurs, the best way to cool

the area is with a carrier oil such as vegetable oil, coconut oil, or almond oil. Rub the oil over

the affected area until you have relief. Remember, that water is not a good remedy for this

discomfort, because oil separates from water.

The best way to be sure that you are safe with the oils that you are using, is by referring to the

essential oils reference chart available on the next page of this report. This chart will show you

which oils can be applied "neat" (without dilution), which oils are safe for pregnancy, etc. The

chart details the method to use each oil: topically, aromatically, or internally.

How Do Essential Oils Affect Your Body?
When you use essential oils, the benefits are experienced locally where the oils are applied, as

well as systemically throughout the body. The oil is absorbed into the skin, and it moves into

the lymphatic system which circulates it through the rest of the body.

When essential oils have been absorbed systemically, they are able to affect their target organs

and improve the overall functioning of that organ. Aromatic use of essential oils can also be

effective, because the oils will absorb into the respiratory tract and then move into the blood

stream.
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What Does "Certified Pure Therapeutic

Grade" Mean?
You may not realize it, but essential oils can be found in many things that you use on a daily

basis. For example, perfume and cologne contain essential oils, as well as certain cooking

flavors and medicines. There are varying levels of essential oil pureness in the different types of

products out there... essential oils in perfume may not be as pure as essential oils that will be

ingested through cooking or medicinal uses.

Because the essential oil industry is not regulated by the FDA, it can be very confusing to

choose a good quality oil. There are many different brands to choose from, and you will see

that they range in a difference in both price and quality. The problem lies in the fact that many

companies label their products with the term "therapeutic grade essential oils," leading people

to believe that it is a completely natural oil.

However, many of the products out there don't actually use 100% pure essential oils... instead

they add in synthetic chemicals man-made to imitate the compounds found in the natural

plant. These synthetic ingredients are used to dilute the product or even replace the natural

compounds in some of the expensive extracts.

Because there are no regulatory standards for the term "therapeutic grade," it is important to

be very careful about the brand that you choose to use. Doing some research about the

company's testing procedures and manufacturing processes will help you understand whether

or not it is a good quality oil. Also, try comparing essential oil brands side-by-side, and you will

be able to notice a difference in quality. Pay attention to the purity of the oil... the scent should

not be overbearing because if the smell is too strong it may indicate that it contains chemical

synthetic substitutes. When you are smelling a pure essential oil, you will notice that it smells

crystal clean and natural. You can also try testing the feel of different brands of essential oils, if

the oil is pure it should easily

absorb into your skin without

feeling slick or oily.

I have personally tried multiple

brands of essential oils, and

ultimately decided on doTERRA's

Certified Pure Therapeutic Grade
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essential oils because their quality and purity are better than any other brand that I have found.

Choosing an essential oil that is labeled "Certified Pure Therapeutic Grade" means that the oil

contains only 100% pure compounds. These CPTG essential oils go through strict testing

procedures to be sure that they don't contain any contaminants (including chemical residues or

pesticides) and they are free of fillers or anything else that might dilute the properties of the oil.

Another necessary element for effective essential oils is the fact that the oils contain the right

proportions of compounds. The levels of compounds within the essential oil need to stay

consistent with the natural source in order to gain the highest level of benefit possible.

Some essential oil companies claim to have therapeutic grade oils, and a few of them may even

be labeled "pure." But, doTERRA has the highest quality oils because of the detailed and

rigorous testing procedures that are required for every single oil that is sold. These testing

procedures look for any contaminants that may be present, and they also measure the chemical

composition to ensure potency and purity for every batch that is processed.

In fact, doTERRA is so committed to ensuring the quality of their oils that they carefully select

and train growers and chemists and monitor the quality of their products to ensure that every

batch meets the standards that are expected. Every single batch is tested by an independent

testing company, and the oils are not allowed to be shipped if they do not meet the required

quality standards.

There's no question about it: doTERRA's Certified Pure Therapeutic Grade essential oils are

the most effective and safest oils that are available anywhere in the world.

Purchasing cheap copies that are produced by other brands is not worth the potential danger,

because many of these cheaper brands may be toxic and they are not as effective. doTERRA

essential oils are leaps-and-bounds higher in quality. Many essential oil users have switched to

doTERRA brand oils after using other brands for years, because using the oils just 1 time helps

them to see the difference in quality. Once you start using doTERRA oils, there is no turning

back!

Essential Oils "First Aid" Kit
If you are just starting out with essential oils, you are probably wondering when you should be

using the essential oils. It can be nice to have the new oils if your home, but using them on a

regular basis is the way that you will find the most benefit.
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As you begin to use the oils, you will see that there are numerous applications for your oils kit.

It is a good idea to start out with a few basics, so that you have the essentials on hand. This

way, you will always be prepared for any type of health situation that may arise.

Here are a few of my favorite basic "first aid" oils:

Lavender Essential Oil - Calming

 Apply to the bottom of feet or on a pillow before

sleeping

 Use to calm reaction to a bee sting or bug bite

 Apply to wrists or inhale when traveling to ease

motion upset

 Use to calm and soothe diaper rash

 Lightly apply to soothe sunburned or scalded skin

 Apply to back, hands, or feet of a restless or

agitated child

 Calm sensitive skin and soothe pores after hair

removal

 Apply to dry, chapped lips before applying lip balm

 Use with peppermint for healthy scalp massage

 Add to lotion for a stress-relieving hand massage

 Use with bath salts for a relaxing spa bathing experience

 Consider using Lavender essential oil instead of: Neosporin, sleeping medications,

Tylenol PM, Aleve, Motrin or Tylenol, etc.

Lemon Essential Oil - Clean and Freshen

 Add a drop to a water bottle or to water served at a

restaurant to detoxify your body

 Diffuse aromatically or apply topically for mood elevation

 Add to drop of honey to soothe a cough or sore throat

 Dilute with coconut oil for a daily fingernail conditioning

massage

 Apply directly to cold sores for soothing relief

 Add a drop of lemon and peppermint to your toothbrush

after use
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 Diffuse in a room to neutralize odors

 Remove gum, label adhesives, and greasy substances from fabric

 Use to clean kitchen counters and stainless steel appliances

 Add to olive oil for a non-toxic furniture polish

 Consider using Lemon Essential Oil instead of: Cold sore medication, throat lozenges,

cough drops, Tylenol, children's pain relievers, Tums, Pepto-Bismol, Imodium AD, any

other stomach soothing medication, etc.

Peppermint Essential Oil - Cool and Invigorate

 Rub on stomach or feet, or take one drop internally to

calm indigestion or upset stomach

 Use with lemon in water for a healthy, refreshing

mouth rinse

 Rub on insect bites to reducing itching and swelling

 Diffuse aromatically or apply topically to open sinuses

and airways

 Apply with lavender to sore, tired muscles and joints

 Breathe during a meal to help you feel full

 Add to a cold water compress or foot bath to cool off

when overheated

 Inhale as a non-stimulant, invigorating pick-me-up on long drives

 Add to shampoo and conditioner for a stimulating hair and scalp massage

 Use with lavender and lemon during allergy season

 Spread on child's shirt before study time for alertness

 Consider using Peppermint Essential Oil instead of: Tums,

Pepto-Bismol, cold medications, allergy medications, energy

drinks, caffeinated beverages, etc.

Melaleuca Essential Oil - First Aid for the Skin

 Apply to skin blemishes and rashes as part of a daily

cleansing program

 Use with shampoo or condition for healthy scalp and hair
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 Apply to feet and toenails after showering, swimming, or working out

 Apply to nails with fungus to kill the fungus and re-grow healthy nail

 Dab on problem acne spots to clear the skin

 Consider using Melaleuca Essential Oil instead of: Neosporin, anti-fungal medications,

acne medications, anti-itch cream, etc.

Oregano Essential Oil - Natural Immune Support

 Take several drops in an empty gelatin capsule for

periodic immune support

 Dilute and apply to bottom of feet of kids and adults as a

natural defense

 Use internally as part of a monthly cleansing regimen for

GI health

 Use internally or apply to the bottom of feet to prevent

colds and flu

 Apply to warts

 Consider using Oregano Essential Oil instead of: cough

and cold medications, throat lozenges, Tums, Pepto-

Bismol, Freeze Away wart remover, Tylenol, Aleve, etc.

Frankincense Essential Oil - Exclusive Oil from Oman

 Use to clean and dress minor cuts and sores

 Use with a carrier oil for beautiful, radiant skin

 Apply to bottom of the feet or use internally to

support immune function

 Use with Lavender and Peppermint to calm stress

and headaches

 Consider using Frankincense Essential Oil instead of:

Neosporin, acne medication, cough and cold

medication, Tylenol, migraine medication, etc. When

in doubt... use Frankincense!
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Deep Blue Essential Oil Blend - Muscle and Joint Support

 Apply directly to tired, aching joints and muscles

 Rub on muscles before and after exercise to reduce

discomfort

 Use with a carrier oil for a therapeutic deep-tissue massage

 Use on irritated insect stings to get rid of irritation, pain and

swelling

 Massage onto wrists for carpel tunnel, or joints affected by

arthritis

 Oils in this blend: Blue chamomile, blue tansy, camphor,

helichrysum, osmanthus, peppermint, wintergreen

 Consider using Deep Blue Essential Oil Blend instead of:

Aleve, Tylenol, ibuprofen, Bengay, muscle relieving massage creams, etc.

Breathe Essential Oil Blend - Respiratory Support

 Apply topically to chest and neck to help clear lungs

and sinuses

 Diffuse or add to humidifier at bedtime for more

restful sleep

 Apply to chest or bottom of feet for seasonal

respiratory discomfort

 Add a few drops to a warm bath to clear sinuses

and relieve congestion

 Oils in this blend: Eucalyptus radiata, larurel leaf,

lemon, melaleuca, alternfolia, peppermint,

ravensara
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 Consider using Breathe Essential Oil Blend instead of: cough and cold medication,

decongestants, allergy medications, asthma inhalers, Shower Soothers, Vicks vapor rub,

etc.

DigestZen Essential Oil Blend - Digestive Support

 Rub on stomach to ease digestive discomfort, nausea, or

motion sickness

 Take internally at meal times to support healthy,

comfortable digestion

 Apply to bottom of feet of children to help ease digestive

issues

 Oils in this blend: Anise, caraway, coriander, fennel,

ginger, peppermint, tarragon

 Consider using DigestZen Essential Oil Blend instead of:

Pepto-Bismol, Tums, Imodium AD, Prilosec, Mylanta,

Laxatives, or any other medication for the digestion system

and tummy troubles.

On Guard Essential Oil Blend - Natural Defense

 Diffuse in a room to eliminate airborne pathogens

 Dilute in spray bottle to clean doorknobs,

telephones, and other community surfaces

 Dilute and gargle morning and night as a protective

mouth rinse

 Take several drops in an empty gelatin capsule for

added immune support

 Use at the onset of sore throat or illness to stop

symptoms and prevent the illness from progressing

 Oils in this blend: Cinnamon, clove bud, eucalyptus,

rosemary, and wild orange
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 Consider using On Guard Essential Oil Blend instead of: cough and cold medication ,

throat lozenges, Lysol disinfectant spray, immune boosting supplements, etc

Want More Essential Oils Info?
I have spent countless hours studying, researching, and learning about natural remedies and

holistic treatments, and I have been developing my website to create a complete source of

information about essential oils. I really hope that you have enjoyed the information in this

ebook, and that you enjoy the additional information that is posted on my website and

Facebook page!

Here are a few additional resources to help you learn more about using essential oils:

Main website:

www. ModernEssentialOils.com

Buy doTERRA essential oils:

www.ModernEssentialOils.com/buy

Information About Earning Money With the doTERRA Business Opportunity:

http://modernessentialoils.com/business-opportunity

I enjoy talking with other people who use essential oils, so please feel free to contact me any

time if you have any questions, comments or suggestions... I would LOVE to hear from you!

With love,

Becki Andrus

http://www.ModernEssentialOils.com

Email: becki@modernessentialoils.com

Phone: (801) 948-0758

Skype: becki.andrus

Facebook: http://Facebook.com/ILoveEssentialOils


